# General Departmental Computer Labs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Days &amp; Times Available</th>
<th>Lab Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Business Administration     | M through R – 7:30am to 12am  
F – 7:30am to 6:00pm | Business Bld.  
Room 109                      |
| Chambers Library            | M though R – 7am to 2am  
F – 7am to 11pm  
Sat – 10am to 11pm  
Sun – 12pm to 2am | Library 1\(^{st}\) fl.  
Room 107                      |
| College of Education        | M though R – 7:45am to 9:30pm  
F – 8am - 5pm  
Sat – 10am-4pm  
-----------------------------| Ed. Bld. Rm 110  
Ed. Bld. Rm 112  
(EDU labs have SPSS)  
-----------------------------| HES Bld. 206  
-----------------------------| Wantland 004  
-----------------------------|                    |
| Math/Computer Science       | M through R – 8:30am to 7:30pm  
F – 8:30am to 3pm  
-----------------------------| MCS Bld. Rm 100  
-----------------------------|                    |
| Cyber Cafe                  | M through R – 7:30am to 2am  
F – 7:30 to 8:00pm  
Sat – 10am to 6pm  
Sun – 12pm to 2am | Nigh Center  
2\(^{nd}\) Fl |

Tutoring Central